Interagency Committee
Santa Margarita Community Room
2 Civic Center Drive Scotts Valley, California
Thursday, October 3, 2019 at 3:00 p.m.

Agenda

1. Convene
   Agencies and Representatives
   Scotts Valley Water District
     Chris Perri, Alternate Danny Reber
     Piret Harmon (staff)
   City of Scotts Valley
     Jack Dilles, Alternate Jim Reed
     Tina Friend (staff)
     Taylor Bateman (staff)
   Scotts Valley Fire Protection District
     Russ Patterson, Alternate Daren Pisciotta
     Steve Kovacs (staff)
   Scotts Valley Unified School District
     Michael Shulman
     Tanya Krause (staff)

2. Discussion Items
   2.1 Growth and Development in Scotts Valley
       Infographic Final Draft
       Integrated Process - What’s Next
   2.2 Action Plan for Upcoming Period
       Tasks/Activities/Topics
       Funding
       Meeting Schedule

3. Roundtable
   City of Scotts Valley:
   Scotts Valley Fire Protection District:
   Scotts Valley Water District: Junior Associate Board Member, Digital Access to Board Meetings
   Scotts Valley Unified School District

4. Future Discussion Items

5. Adjourn

Posted at:
City of Scotts Valley
Scotts Valley Fire Protection District
Scotts Valley Water District
Scotts Valley Unified School District
www.svwd.org/events

E-mail Distribution:
Agency Representatives
Agency Alternates
Agency Staff

The Interagency Committee objectives are to: provide a unified source of accurate information on community related matters; demonstrate effective interagency relationships; and through transparency build and maintain trust of local public agencies